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RERIT.PULPIT CRITICISM.

T1HECONGRECATIONAL CA-URCH. theine of the minister's discourses. and of
BOND STREE'. the confuised manner in wbiclî Divine

The pulpit of this Church wvas occupied trurlis are treated by the reverend gentie-
by the Rev. Dr. WVild, on the 22nd of mi; lie appears to hiave ransacked litera-v
January. It niay he prernised that the, curiosity shops to a certain extent, and to
first manuscript comment on Dr. WT.s de-' niake ail bis researches convergle on a
liverances fouud its way to that purgatory'favorite crotchet, and yet to be as remnote
styled the Post Office, and ini spite of'froîîî the attainnient of the proffhetic truth
every effort on the part of the officiais of~ -o whichi lie aspires, as lie is fi-oi the dis-
Toronto to rccover it, the London office 1,covery of the phlilosophler's stone. In tbe
has proved to be a boumn whence that! cursory remnarks whichi I-)r. W'. miade on
travelling M. S. bas flot returned. Denie. reading tie narrative contained in :! Kings1
tius the silversmitb, the cr.-ft.smen of like; v., lie informecd uis that .so near ils as Nova
occupation, and the Epiiesians at large'Scotia, there is a lazar-house, containing
were doubtless agrecd as to the inpregna- one hundred and thirten lepers. He
bility of the town cierk's arýgumnent: %îven startied one, of his audience at leasr, by
hie said IlWiat man is. there wvho noeboer inu the saine connection, that the
not that the city of tiie Ephesians is a lowering of the standard of hieiglbt iii thc
worshipper of Uic great goddess Diana, armiy %vas traceaie to the iiitary authori-
even of the image which fell down fi-oni tics prcferring little umen, owig to their
Jupiter?" (Acts xi%. 35). '['lie imiage wvas i-caler activit.-and Uic dirninislîed chauces
probably as wvcil acquainted withilt/zdr of th cii heîng sliot. 'l'lie dleterioration of'
ciainîs to reverence, as tbey wvere wvith tue tue race wbicli resuits in decreased stature
dlaimis of the image. I t nia>' be safel! liad xîot been drerinit of ini t-e plîilosopîy.
affirmed tlîat tlîey hiad myriads of pi-e-'of Uic I)r.,uichr iiad Uic fac- tliat soldiers
decessors in tlheir line of argurnct, and, iii action take tueur ahi fi-ou tb groud
are unlikely to lack successors ini tue saine ;upwards. We werc toid tîat Ilit didn't
the Tom Thuuîbs of socicty %vill ever be hurt peopie to bc (:lristians now.a-days;:"
ready to exercise tîeir luîgs, and ci-y, even a stateniîent the veracity of wlîich thiev
for 4"tue space of two bours," IlGreat is will kunow niios- wiîo are nios- w-hole-bearted
Diana of the Epiesiaîîs V' in tlîeir.attenîpi-t to realize it. We gatiîered

ïMen will nccessariiy differ in their esti-: incidentiy ti Uîis i-cacher, iii comon
nuate of greatncss, in pr-oportion i-o thecir %vith uîauy otiieri, docs not appreli.end
individual uieaisurng ower. Wif.h .regý,ard that it %vas Ilwzen flic SabbIat/z as at,
i-o tue occupant of tue puipit above îîauîcd, Â(akxvi. i) i-lai- "i-lie Lords day" (Rev.
he nîigh-safely.-idver-ise liiinîseif as a urvel .1i. xo) was ini-roduced. ami that these are
kind of pectoral renîedy, so effectuaiiv 'institutions, of a wideiv differeut character.
does lie suppress tîat chronic disordér i-lie one hein<- i-le seventi clay of the îveek
wiiich resuits iii cou"biing. J-e occupics (Ex. xx. i o) and Uie odier, i-he first. lu-
i-be uîinds of bis biearers witî miny sub. asnîucii as lie rejieai-edly praycd for i-be
jec-s iu the course of a service, as bis pardon of sin, ut ivas eqluallv evident i-la-
practice is, vcrv properiy. to commnt ou lie de1os not un(lýr-stiad Uie force, tie
the portions îvhicb lie reads froin i-be Oid 'weigbt, and value of i-le words "lit is ac-
and New Testamniîts respeci-ivcly, îrior to conîjîlislied," as uttered( on Uic cross. l'he
delivering his discourse. Inasniticl as lie, Apostle Jobun (i Epl. i. 9) Stat-es ti-bt "if
Janus-likec, prescrnts hiniseif lu a differen- we (Ihelievers) ccnzfess, &cth-ei-c is one
aspect in i-be cvening, to tîat %wbich lie Jwîo Il<is faitlîfui and jus- i-o forýgive-"
presents in i-be niorlinoy i-be -i- fêtund Anotiier (if tue r'sstatenients, reiating
his îvay i-o tic chu-ch ou each occasion. to Uic alicged renioval of childi-cu froni
The lower end of a kaleidoscopie, silice it tbis sublunarv sîuiîce as if by i-li arbitra-"
exhibits a cii-cie on tue one baud, and dis- jdeci-c of tlîc Ainîigh-y, canuot bc aliowed
ordcred fragnîctits (of glass) on the other, i-o pas~s uuciiallengd iii viwo -iac-
may serve as a svmibol of tit eterinity J tlîat wlhcn tiby are takzen, it is as tue penai
which nmay bc presumned to bc the essential cousequcuce of disohedicice i-o iawv, ou


